I. CALL TO ORDER/ ATTENDANCE
The meeting was called to order at 8:31 a.m. by Troy Miller.

MEMBERS PRESENT
Troy Miller, Todd Vik, Nancy Hagen, Officer Robert Draeger, Nicole Barnes, Lt Jeff Garden, Mike Munzke, John Snobeck, Carly Reiter, David Heinold

MEMBERS ABSENT
Sgt Randy Brink, Crystal Reuter, Marilyn Buskohl, Heath Hoftiezer, Moria Beznoska, Lisa Lewis-Huemoeller, Tallon Cazer

VISITORS: None

II. INTRODUCTIONS/ANNOUNCEMENTS/DISCUSSION: New member David Heinold was announced and formal introductions were given.

III. REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES:
A motion to approve the January 11, 2018 meeting minutes and to correct that Marilyn Buskohl was present and not absent, and correction to correct spelling of David Heinold last name by Vik. Second by Snobeck. Roll call: Yeses: Miller, Vik, Hagen, Draeger, Barnes, Garden, Munzke, Snobeck, Reiter, Heinold. Noes: None.

IV. PUBLIC INPUT None

V. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

- Police Department: None
  - McGovern Middle School: School zone sign has been installed.
- City Engineering:
  - 49th & Bahnson Avenue intersection count does not warrant for a traffic signal.
  - Sixth & Bahnson and Anne Sullivan neighborhood speed data will be placed on the count list and will provide data and next meeting. Will contact the Police Department of times to watch for speeding.
  - 26th & Lake will be observed by Traffic Engineering. Traffic count doesn’t warrant any change at this time, but will look at safety improvements at this intersection.

- Private Schools: None
- Public School: None

VI. NEW BUSINESS

- Police Department: None
- City Engineering: None
- Private Schools: None

A public volunteer committee appointed by the Mayor of Sioux Falls in the interest of student safety at public and private schools
VII. ADJOURNMENT
Meeting was adjourned at 8:45 a.m. The next meeting will be held on May 10, 2018, at 8:30 a.m. at the IPC Building located at 201 East 38th Street.

Kathy King, Secretary